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FOR PI&SIDBNT,
STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,

Or Illinois.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

HERSCHEL V. JOHNSON,
Or Georgia.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS,
.* • For Governor,

HENRY D. FOSTER,
OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY. ,

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,
ELECTORS AT LARGE.

Geo. M. Keiu, of Berks county.
Richard Vaux, of Philadelphia.

DISTRICT ELECTORS.
14. J. Reckhow.
15. Goo, D. Jackson.
16. J. A. Ahl.
17. J. B. Banner.
18. J. R. Crawford.
19. H. N. Loo. ,
20. J. B. Howell.''
21. N; P. Fetterman.
22. Samuel Marshall.
23. Wm. Book.
24. B. D. Hamlin.
25. Gaylord Church.

: 11.I1. Fred’k.'A. Sorter.
2. Wm. C. Patterson.

-. 3.'Jos- Crockett, Jr.
4. J. (J. Brenner.
5. J. W. Jacoby.
6. Charles Kelly.
7. O. P.’James.

- 8. David Sohall.■ 9. J: L. Lighther. '
10. S. S.'Barber.
11.T. H. Walker.
12. S. S. Winchester.
13. Joseph Laubach.

Democratic Foie fiaisliig.
Democrats of Hamp-

and the surrourding
townships, are requested to

meet at. the house of George Soiree, in. said
township, on Saturday, afternoon, August 25.

S. V. Ruby and 11. Nbwsham, Bsqrs., ofCarlisle, and R. M. Haldeman and C. D.
Hineline, Esqrs., of Harrisburg, will addressthe meeting.

THE CODNTf TICKET.
, ’ TVith one exception, theticket nominated on
Monday by the Democratic County Conven-
tion, is composed of excellent andl deserving
men and good Democrats. The exception, it
is needless tosay, is the candidate for County
Commissioner. This nomination, considering
the manner in which it was brought about,
trill bo repudiated by an immense majority of
indignant Democrats., The crowded state of
our'columns prevents ns saying more in re-
gard to the ticket this week. , In our next we
shall speak of it more at length.

S&'We would' call the attenfon of tl e
public to" the sale of the Personal estate ofAlexander M’Dowell, dee’d. We under-'
stand-that the stock is of the very best quali-
ty, that the mules are young, and as well
trained as any in' the county. The stock offirming implements is very large, and in ex-
cellent order. Farmers wanting good imple-
ments and stock, should attend by all weans.Sale on Wednesday, August 22.

Census-Returns.—Thecensusfor the town-
ships of- Silver Spring, Hampden and East
PCnnsborough, was taken by Mr. J. B; Lei-
diq, who has already made hisReturn to the
Marshal. A, great number of returns made,
in consequence of gross errors, were sent back
to the Deputy Marshals for correction, but
Mr. Leidio’s return was .pronounced ** per-
fect,” and was considered one of the moat
-complete that had been made. From this re-
turn we copy as follows: ;

Silver Spring Township.—The population
numbers 2306; the deaths of the past year,
27; number of farms, 193; valuation of real
and personal estate, $1,500,400. The schoolsnumber 12; teachers, 12; sholars, 540 jchuroh-cs„B.'i
J£ASn’I)Efr Township.—The population is

1230;deaths of the year, 13 ; farms, 88; value
of real and personal, estate, $743,720. The
schools number 5; teachers, 5; scholars, 210;
churches, 1.
.

East Pennsborough Township.—Popula-tion, 1885 deaths of theyear, 34; number offarms, 94; value of real and personal estate,
$555,766; number of schools, 8; teachers, 9;
■scholars, 312; churches, 5;

Buttermilk eor Botts.—A correspondent
■who believes that many valuable horses are
lost every year through the agency of the gad-
fly, or horse botts, sends us a prescription
which he regards as a sure remedy. It is
this: Take buttermilk fresh from the churn,
and give it often and freely to the diseased,
stock. My informant is a large stock grower,
and thinks he has saved some of his most val-
uable animals by this means alone.

Missouri Election.
■ „ ■, Sr. Louis, August 12. .

_

TheRepublican says that John B. Hen-derson, Dem. for Congress, in the Second Dis-
trict, is defeated by James A. Rollins; Odd.by 249 votes. . r

. Clairborne.F. Jackson, Douglas Democrat,
so far as heard from, leads Sample Orr, Union,for Governor, by 6,290.

The Recent Elections. —The election in
North Carolina resulted in the election oif
thecaadidate for. Governor, and a majority of
the Legislature.

In Arkansas the Democrats also carried
their ticket by a large majority.
, In Kentucky, Gen. Coombs, the opposition

candidate for Clerk of Appeals, is elected by
a largemajority. Party linos were not closely
drawn, as the office is one of’but little import
tanco politically, and Mr. C., being an old
soldier and -poor, had the sympathy of Uni
people, generally of all.parties, and was there-1
fore elected.

In Missouri, full returns ore not yot In, but
it is believed that theregular Democratic Go-
vernor and other State officers are elected.
Xh tho St. Louis district, Barrett (Dem.) is
elected .to Congress, for'the short term, andBlair (Rep.) for the long term.Texas not ,yet hoard from, but no doubtlargely Democratic. .

-Titles of the Prince op Wales.—AlbertEdward, the eldest son of Queen Victoria, wes
born November 9,1841,' and consequently woe
eighteen years old lost November. . As a
Prince'of England, Scotland, Ireland, and
Germany, he has, by birth and by letters of
patent, thefollowing titles:—Prince of Wales,
by patent 1841,English; Duke of-Cornwall,
by birth,, do.; Earl of Chester, by patent,
Scotch Groat Stewart ofScotland, bypatent,'
Scotch; Duke, of Rothsay, by • birth, do.;
Baron of Garrick, by birth, do.; Lord of the
Isles, by birth, do.; Earl of Dublin, by patent;,
1849, Irish; Prince of Coburg and Goths, Ger-mhb.

THE STATE BXECBTIfE COMMITTEE AT
v- CBESSOS. , .

Oa Thursday last, the Democratic State Ex-
ecutive Committee met at to considerthe state of the partjr, receive the anawefSof
the Electors to the pledge accompanying theresolutions passed at Philadelphia, on the 2dof July, and do Whatever else was necessary,'
to present a united front ,against the princi-
ples and candidates of the Black Republican
or People’s party: The proceedings are,setforth in another column of our paper. The
meeting was thelargest thus far hold, and was
characterized by an earnest desire to consoli-
date- the whole powerof the Democracy on tho
Electoral ticket nominated'at Rending. Al-
thougha large majority of theCommittee*wore
favorable' to the action of. July 2d, yet they
[wore not disposed to interpose their prefer-ences against any other, reasonable, tangible,
harmonizing, Democratic action. Hence,
when Mr. Fulton, of Armstrong county, a
staunch friend of Judge Douglas, backed by
Mr, Johnson, of Cambria, another- unwaver-
ing supporter of the “ little Giant,” offeredthe
proposition and accepted the amendment of
Mr. Catuiioan, of Philadelphia, (which makes
up the basis of action for,the November elec- (
tion,) it was received with immenseapplause,
which indicated that the true solution of ohr-
difficulties had been' reached.. Presented by!
Mr. Fulton, as on “ olive branch.” it was re- Jceived in that spirit, and after a.full, free and
able interchange of opinion, it was adopted by
a very large majority. Those voting against
it did so to preserve their consistency, .while
they were free to say that it was the onjy ap-
proach that had been made toward united ac-
tion. The’ Patriot and'Vhion.of Harrisburg,
sums dp, thus clearly, the recent action.of the
Committee:

” The resolution, adopted by the Committeeproposes that the electoral ticket formed by the.Reading Convention-shall be voted .for by De-
mocrats, andall those with Democratic sympa-
thies opposed to the election of the Republicancandidates; .that for the purpose of ascertain-
ing which of the candidates for President is
the preference of a majority of the voters of
the"Stnte. one of the electors at. large shall bodropped from the ticket, and in his .place tho
name of Douglas or Breckinridge substituted,according to the Wish of the voter, and.the can-didate receiving the greatest number of votesshall, in the event of the success of the ticket,
receive the electoral vote of the State. If Sir.Douglas has more votes than. Mr. Breckin-ridge, then he is to get the electoral vote; and
if, on the other band, the majority turns out
to be for Mr. Breckinridge, then the vote of
the State is to be-castfor him1

. This arrange-
ment involves the certain loss of the one elec-
tor droppedfor the purposeof ascertaining thewill of. the majority, but this is a small mat-
ter if it secure*the’ election of the'remaining

[ twenty-six, and the consequent defeat of Lin-
colpj ■ The- plan proposed is a recognition of
the principle upon which ourfree governmentis based—that the will of the maiority shall
govern. No advantage 'can be taken by thefriends of.eithercandidate, because there is,no
room for fraud or. that kind of management
which gives the victory'to the naost experi-
enced, the most cunning, or the most unscru-
pulous political captains.- Conventions elec-ted to represent tho wishes of a party may be
governed by the minority of tho people; but
this plan p'roposes.a fair field andan open con-
test to settle who is really entitled to the elec-
toral vote of Pennsylvania. If Mr. Douglas
is the choiceof tho people, h's friends have no-thing to fear in submitting his claim's to a di-
rect vote; and if ho is not, it is unfair to ask
that he should receive it. If Mr. Breckin-
ridge is in a minority it is clearly the duty .othis friends to yield, their preference,,and bow.
to thevoice of the majority clearly ejfprosaed
at the polls; but ifhis supporters are in a ma-
jority, they ask, and.under.this compromise
willreceive, whafhelongs of rightto the ma-
jority. So far the resolution is beasod upon
sound Democratic principles which recognize
thq voice of the majority as omnipotent.

Tbe resolution further provides, that in case
the electoral vote of the State would not elec!
the choice ofthe majority, and would elect
some, other Democrat President, and thereby,
defeat Lincoln, the electoral vote shall becast
for such, candidate. This-portion of the reso-
lution. wo presume, was adopted in.anticipa-
tion of a contingency like this: Suppose that
the Democratic electors should be chosen, and
n majority of voters declare infavor of Breck-
inridge;—suppose, at the same time, that itshould appear that Douglas could ho chosen
President by the help of Pennsylvania, and
Breckinridge could not; inthat event the elec-
tors would be obliged to vote for Mr. Douglas
rather than throw away the vote of the State
upon'Mr. Breckinridge, who could not be elec-
ted by it. This is a hypothetical case illus-
trative of the possible result of tho second
branch of theresolution. Of course it might
so happen that it would work to theadvantage
i f Mr. Breekii r dge, an 1 it is a p ior rule that
wont work both' wayv Tried by this stand-
ard the rule under consideration ought to bea
very good one. But as the supporters of Mr.
Douglas are very sanguine that he will sweep
every Northern State claimed for the Democ-racy. and quite a number of Southern States,
they cannot have any apprehensions that tho
rule may work against them.”

Democrats of Cumberland!—Democrats of
Pennsylvania!—conservative citizens of the
old Keystone 1 you now have the power to
smite to tho dust the infamous.designs of the
Black Republican or People’s party. ‘The ba-
sis of action adopted at(Treason, leaves no room
for carping, doubting,or hesitation. The line
is now fairly drawn between those who love
their country and its constitution, and those
who would sacrifice both to the everlasting
nigger crusade. The opportunity is offered
for a choice between a national and a section-
al candidate;—between law, order, and equali-
ty, and a higher law, revolution and rank in-
justice ; between a Democratic Douola's or a
Democratic Bbeckinridoe, and tho Black Re-
publican or People’s candidate, “ oldAbe Lin-
coln.” Wo believe that the Democracy of
the State are united on the basis adopted at

Cresson, and from all parts of this and Perry
and Fnnklin counties, we hear of hearty ac-
quiescence and support. Wo also believe that
all the conservative men of the State will pre-
fer our electoral ticket on this basis, tothatof
the opposition, pledged to the fortunes and
principles, of revolutionary Lincoln. Of
coune, there are some men, under the guise
ofDemocracy, whowere determinedbefore the
meeting of the Charleston Convention, toabide
by nothing that was done, and to frown down
all attempts at conciliation. To this despica- j
ble crew of political mendicants,-who still ob-
ieot, and who are in the pay of the Blaok-Re-
puhlican or People’s party; we can tender the

®°f I?*'08 and contempt." Like poorHickman they will soon make a public con-fession of What they have long been privatelyloving- they wiU sink thiS 1ty embrace of Black-Republicanism. Theiroccupation is gone. Theyh 0 longer have thepower to distract us.
A word to the editors of Black Republican

papers and leaders of that party; You have
been devoting your columns and labors to thedistraction o£'the Democracy, and forfeiting

the DESIGNS OF SECTIONAL BLACK BEPIlfi:UCANISAI. ,

Long-John "Wentworth,- the,Lieutenant-
Colonel of “Old Abe Lincoln,’’ has followed
up the doctrines of the Republican party, the
idea|J)f the “llelpbb Book,” and. its neces*
sary consequence, the; thieving, murdering
raid of “old John Brown,”, with two: divring
and inflammatory manifestoes. : We .alluded
to them in our issue of last week. They ap-
peared in. his -paper,.the - Chicago Democrat, of
July 27. Since the'attention of the poOple
has been turned to these/‘brutal, and bloody”fulminations, the Black Republican and
People’s party,, (which are the same thing*)'
have, in various ways, denied that “Long-
John” spoke by authority, and refuse to ac-
cept the responsibilities that these barbarous
decrees entail.. But what does all this avail 1
It,is useless to deny, the authority, and cow-
ardly to refuse' the-responsibility. All ra:

tional men know that their, principles are
| revolutionary, and subversive of law, order,
and equality ;■ slid in repudiating the sayings
of their oracle in the great west, they repudi-
ate the party at whose head he stahds, and
“Old Abe Lincoln,” whom he succeeded in
nominating. Of late, whenever the ulterior,
desperate designs of their party are made
known by. some of their devotees more impo
itiobut,mire honest than the rest, or are

; lastrated in the barbarous doings of their fol-
lowers,; they at once decry the devotee and his
acts, v Hence, they denied' the fellowship of
“Helper,” and repudiated his ideas, although
ho and bis infamous book were endorsed in
/orin.by nearly all the leaders of the People’s
or Black Republictin party, .and in substance j
by nearly all, tho adherents,, of the same.'
When John, Brown and his desperate out-
laws,-spurning all .divine-and human com-
mandments, arid looking only to the brutal
consummation of Black Republican' princi-'
pies, endeavored to,bathe in the blood of a
servile insurrection4he soil consecrated by the.
ashes of Washington, they denied Sts'fellow-
ship, and repudiated his. acts. When.ChaV.
Sumner, a Black Republican Senator from
Massachusetts, speaking for theßlaokßepub-
licari parly, defiled the Senate chamber,’.by
the utterance .ofa harangue ’Whose Coricentrar.
ted malice andinfamous falsehoods aatouißhed
■non and ■ devils,” arid subsequently, inflowYork city, at therequest of the “Young glen’s

Republican Club,” reashed the same pois-
onous, satanio production, the People’s or
BlackRepublican party cut loose from his
fanaticism, denied his fellowship, arid repudi-
ated his teachings 1 They do not seem 'to
awaken to the-true resultsbf their revolution,
ary and subversive principles until they find
an honest exposition in the inflammatory'
Helper, the crusading, John Brown, or the
diabolical Sumner. But, we fancy, they can-
not successfully deny the genuine Black Re-
publicanism of “Long John Wentworth," |
his able support of their party and its princi-
ples,; and his close alliance with the nomina-
tion, hopes andsuccessof “OldAbe Lincoln."
All.this ho has shown, accompanied by a de-
votion that entitles him to be considered the
leader of the Black Republican party in the
North-West. There is only one in all . that
region who overtops him in devotion to the
same “brutal and bloody” ideas, and he is
.“Old Abe Lincoln." The one is master, the
other overseer of the black flock, for whose
designs “ Long' John” thus vouches. In
speaking of the coming contest for President;
addressing himself to the sectional onslaught,
ho says

Ke might as Kell make up our minds to fight the
battle now as at any other lime. It will have to be

fought, and the longer the evil day is put off, tbo
more bloody will bo the contest whon.it comes.” :

So, then, Lincoln, Wentworth & C0..-in*,
tend to wipe out tho South, her rights t|hd her'
existence in the “blood.” of her sons ! But,
pause and reflect, gentlemen marauders, that
before you cross Ahe border line of the old
Keystone, you must meet and overcome 250,-
000 of her Democratic sons.

Again—in answer to the determination of
tho South to be independent out of the Union,
unless She can be our equal in it; to dissolve
tho federal compact, unless tholetter and spi-
rit of the contract is fulfilled—in a word, to
have a partnership, where their “lives, for-
tunes; and sacred honor” are not safe he
thus threatens, somewhat after the mannerof
Judas Iscariot Hicksian :

“Let tho South threaten dissolution. Lot themsecede, if they dare, when Lincoln is elected. Theywould have anico time ofit indeed. Why, without
tho protection ofourarmy and navy to-day they could
not hold their slaves a twelvemonth. 'Do they forgottheir abject terror, when invaded by John Brown
and a handful of followers? Do they hot rememberthat ho held tho whole State of Virginia at bay for
•'"ye, and only yielded at last to the soldiers of tho
gjnoral government? Dissolve the Union, indeed?IPe would like to see the South get along with its threemillion ofslaves, with no means of preventing a gen-eral rising of them, and a hostilepeople dll along her \
borders. n 1

What does that mean; simply this, in itsI naked hideousnesa: If the rights ofour South-
| orn brethren be outraged, and their demands-
for justice and equality, under Black Repub-
lican rule, be denied them, and their self-re-
spect should cdusfr them to withdraw from
the Union, then Lincoln, Wentworth & Co.,
would stimulate the brutal blacks to Insur-
rection, and in order that the
and indiscriminate slaughter might bo com-
plete; they would refuse'the use of our army
and navy for its suppression I Can. anything
bo more horrible in its brutal details 7 But I
wo say to the conspirators,-that in suoh a con-
tingency, the aid a Black Republican Presi-dent would refuse to our braVeand chivalrousjbrother of the South, would- be .-panted by| the loyal hearts and stout arms of Pennsylva-

your own unsafe conditio)*/' Look now to the
rotten timbers in your piyn toppling platform!
Loofcto tho seeds of disorganization among
yourselves, Look to your “Dutch plonk’*
andybur swindlingtariffresolution—free trade
n tho, East|and iVest,and but theghost of pro-'
teotion in PenntSylvmia. "Old Abe-Lin-
coln," a Know-Nothing and free tracer, and
“dutch plank,” and bogus tariff resolution !

If he can ride this, *.* four horse hot" withoutstretching his lank legs, .straining his gaunt
arms, twisting bis elongated nook.and finally
tumbling to the ground,,ho is more than hu-man, Ho may split rails,: but' be can’t drive;
the Presidential oar. Make"way for .a united[and- consequently triumphant"Democracy—-
. "old Keystone" once mobs rings with theclang of Democratic, arms, and the march ofthe,Democratic hpsts. Prom the Delaware to.the Alleghenies, and adown thewestern slopeof the shores of Lake Erie, there arises the
hum of Democratic preparation for the great-
ost contest in our history I ' , ■ . ■

, They hot onlyyyrito the play, but willSend
men “from the .North” to act the leading
parts, shill the scenes, and do all else’ neces-
sary to. the bloody drama. This is what the
Black Ropublican or People’s party, under
the . load of .Lincoln, intend to do. Thus
speaks Wentworth, the leader of their party
in the Northwest; and after thesame manner jspeaks the,German Jacobin, Carl Sciiurz, of
Wisconsin.,, .

_

m'ght quote more, and equally as atro-
cious sentiments from these articles of Went-
worth, and from the speeches of Black Re-
publican 'leaders, • But wo have given' our I
readers enough ijo unfold their treasonable
and fratrioidabdesigns. Catallne, with his
hardened conspirators, was no.more threaton-
ing to Rome, : than Lincoln and the Black
Republican party to the United States. Let
the,people look to fee safoty-of the Republic,
when such treason lifts its head and emits its
poison. Greater than Rome in her palmiest
days, we are none the less free from conspira-
tors oh that account. They are here, there,
and everywhere. They stalk through theSenate, sit In the,House, and insidiously min-
gle with the people. Shall’the Catalines of
our Republic bo tried, convicted and ban-ished? ' .

Gchi Fostf.r--.Doly of Democrats. -

When Gen. Foster was solicited by his per-
sonaLfriends and admirers to become a candi-
date for Governor, pays the Clinton Democrat ,.lie franklyrcplied that he was hotrich enough Ito, afford it. and therefore declined -to comply 1with their wishes. > This very large class ofpersons therefore-Ceased cifort for-him,. 'Yet:
county ai\ ev county instructed its delegates
for him.To oaelrvtod:every one of these. ho
replied, that he dS&iwt desire- the nominationand therefore pdsiiiVeiy declined. .When the
Heading Convention- hsembled, it wa's.fo'und
that several delegates had letters from him
forhidding-the usse.of his name for nomination.
That Convention whs prohalily one ofthe.a.blest
and most patriotic that ever assembled in the
State., An excited contest twas- going on be-
tween the friends of the candidates before it:
It was feared that the party Could not harmo-
nize, upon either. Knowing the high qualifi-
cationsofGen.Foster-h isstern patriotism and
integrity—and the-desire of so largo a portion
of the Democracy nominate him—his name
was introduced into the 'Convention in spite of
his protestations to' the contrary, and he was
nominatedunanimously amidsta degree of en-
thusiastic-fervor rarely if ever witnessed be-:
fore.-- '

Thus literally forced into the field against
his repeatedly expressed will and against His
interests,- yielding his personal desires to the
demands of his party* we submit the question
to every honest man, wliethor it is not a gol-
den dntyfor every Democrat to use,his utmost
efforts py elect him—to sacrifice every minor
consideration—especially to forget all extra-
neous or national , difficulties—and make a
grand, anddetermined rally for Henry D. Fos-
ter? . Against his'feillhe agreed to bear the
standard of his party, because it was thought
that of,all men he was most likely to,carry it
through successfully. Shall wo,ihen, Demo-
crats, abandon' him "amidst the battle, or
through pur.unfortunate division oh othersub-
jects neglect and forget’him, and-allowhim
to he defeated for vVnnt of attention to his in-
terests ?

1 The Governorship of Pennsylvania—inclu-
ding as it does the'control of her legislation,
her laws, her taxes and herrevenucs—is more
important to her citizens than even the Presi-
dency of the nation; ! Pennsylvania is an em-
pire within herself—a natipn of herself—
abundantly- able Jo protect herself , let other
States dowhat they may. But to proseryoher
power, she must take care of her domestic af-
fairs. -We are of. those.who believe that bur
first duty is to the State., Preserve Pennsyl-
vania in a healthful condition and she will
take care of'tho Nation. The first stop to-
wards doing this, is to exercise the utmost
caution in the selection of her chief Magis-
trate; She musthave a manwho understands
her wishes and. interests, and possesses the
nerve to carry t£em out and protect them.—
Such a man is Gen.' Foster. With him ns Go-
vernor ;wo would not. need-fear dangerfrom
any quarter,

Fox* those reasons it is tfae.high dutyof eve-
ry Democrat to make ail possible effort not
onfy foi* Gen. Foster directly, but’also to har-
monizeallparty differences inorderto strength-
en the party and thus increase the chances of
bis election.

Kidnapper Srtof Leavenworth (Kan-
sas)- Times,of the 2tfinst/says A passenger
on the boat from.. Kansas.i City, yesterday, in
formed us that Jakolfuifd, the. notoriouskidj
nappor was shot in. that place on Tuesday.
A confederate olnimpd, paymont foFassistanco
rendered inrunning,away some negroes. It
was refused by Hun!, and theother party sm-

-1mediately shot him- He 'was not expected to
recover.-

nia's , Democratic . sons./ Again, Lincoln,:
Weniwortb & Go.j, speak:

" The only thing that prevent! a general ititiirrei-
lion at Ihti-moment among the tlavtt in the border
States, it theirhelief that in inch an event the Wholepower ofthefederal government would be brought tobear agatnitthem, and ertUh them to piece!,
, Onco- lot thw ,fear heVemovcd—ones letit bo

Known by tho slaves that in n. contest for their freo-aom they would only' have to fight their masters,
and nothing oonld prevent an instant revolution/’ .

Call ye this .peaceand amitywith our South-ern brethren;?
„ Is it not rather the fires of ahellish fanaticism, killing for their consum-

ing fMeaof Pennsylvania I Democrats of
Pennsylvania I Shall a party indulgingsuch
atrocious idetw snbceoi to the sodt of a Wash-
ington, a Jemerson, a Jackson, or a Fibir

LdotltO^ ofNovember!. ;
; Again, WentwortK. &Co.j draw,

tho, following foarfui and bloody picture, for
tbb benefit of thoso at the So.uth, who refuse
t 6 remain in tho Union, in company with the
political .Thiigs ,that yyciuld conceive and has*
ton iuoli a; tragedyas this: '
.i. four mUljonaof blacks, with tropical blood,intermixed with tho moro nervous blood ;of, their
niaseors,, boiling, iil theirVeins—with tho memories

° ’“Vbmo of oppression, and the hope of a lifc-umo offroodoln,.urging them on—maddened by the
aesiro for thegratifledtioh of long-smotheredrevenge—andwith the full consciousness .that they, musttnumph or moot d'fate worse than death—fancy
re

I5 0? li“" Wtod by' thisl spirit, engaged in a
lire or death strgggle with the whites of tho South,and you have a pieturo of what must occur in every
Southern State,' if they resolvc to destroy the only
safeguard whioh they now have—the Union of theStates. ,•- : ■ ;. .■
it

® thatat tiio moment of,dissolution
. are ricji in the North who would Jlnd secret en-

fro;icc to the Southern States’, and there aid theelavce
171 *he work oforganizing and preparing for'incur-

Democratic Counlv Convention.

Middlesex—W.D.Wondcrlich, LoVi Zoig-
ler.

. “North Middleton—Samuel Hess, Josi Hob;
erling. - ' : ■. New Cumberland—Joseph Fcomnn, JacobSwitzer. .1 - '■ ' • r

Newville—Dr; D. ,Ahl, J,;M; WoOdburnijr.Newton—Sami. Cope, John Woatheffer. ■Shippensburg Borough—Wm. Griffin; Geo.Taylor.
Shippensburg Township—Hugh Craig, JnoMower. —■Silver Spring—Peter Y. Herman, PeterSnyder. •

Southampton—Wm. Hawk, David Kitzmil-ler. * "

!,

South Middleton—Jacob Ziig,* Jos, Stuart.
Upper Allen—George 11. Miller, Adam Se-christ.
Wcstpennsborough—Sami. Graham, A. 0.Drnwbaugh.
On motion the Convention proceeded to

ballot-for a candidate for Assembly, with thefollowing result:
William J: Shearer, 29■ Wm. C. Houser, 6
John Moore, 4
John D. Bowman, 4WILIJAJI J, SHEARER, of Carlisle, wasdeclared nominated as the Democratic candi-date for Assembly.

, On motion the convention proceeded to bal-lot for a candidate for Prbthonotary, viz:Benjamin Duke, 27George W. North, jg
. Whereupon BENJAMIN DUKE, of Ship-

pensburg, was declared duly nominated forthe office of Prothonotnry.
On motion the Convention proceeded to bal-lot for a candidate for Clerk of theCourts andRecorder, viz

T ,
Ist 2d 3d 4th sthJohn Floyd, 10 12 17 2l 25i"• Drawhangh, 16 16 15 13 16Sami. Sheafer, 5 6 5 6 wJohn Paul, : 7 7. .5 6 3George Hoover, 6, 5 4 withwu

DiH. Swiler, . 2 withdrawn.On the fifth ballot JOHN FLOYD,of UpperAllen, was declared duly nominated for theoffice of Clerk of the Courtsmnd Recorder!On motion n ballot was liad for a candidatefor the office of Register, which resulted .inthe unanimous nomination of JOSEPH CTHOMPSON, of Carlisle. *

'. On' motiom the ’ Convention proceeded to
ballot for a candidate for Commissioner, viz:Samuel Mcgnw, ,27!

John McCoy, v 19Wherenpbn'SAMDEL MEGAW. of
was declared nominated for the office of Coui-miseioher.

,

O'v the. Conyenfibn proceeded 'tohallot-for a candidate for Director Of thePoor, viz f.-.- . v™’,.'
George Shenfer, • ,ij

. M. L. Hoover, 5
_

Whereupon GEORGE SHEAFER, offwmpden,: was declared nominated for theoffice ofDirector of the Poor
• On motionELIAS B. EYSTER, of Dickin-smi, was nomi noted by acclamation for theottice ofAuditor, / , '

,

0n mstmn it was resolved that James An-derson David P. Tntt,- and Samuel N. Em-mger, be and they are hereby appointed Con-gressional Conferees. '

.

The following resolutions were then unan-imously adopted;
Resolved, That we heartily endorse thenomination of Gen. Henry D. Poster for Gov-ernor, and pledge ourselves to use every hon-orable exertion to secure his election. '

That wo will support the ticketthis day nominated* and call upon every manclaiming to be a Democrat to yield to eachand every candidate an earnest support.Resolved, That .the following named gen-tlemen are hereby appointed a Standing
Committee for tho enpuing year*

E. W'.—Peter ilonyer, AbrahamDehuff.
Carlisle, W., W.—Wm. McPherson, J. BBratton. ■ . •

.Dickinson, Upper—Wm. Harper, JosephBrown. ...

Dickinson, Lower—Geo. Kissinger, Sam’lSpangler. , .
Ponnahorough—J. D. Bowman, Goo,W. Fisher. , .

Frankford—Levan H. Orris, Jhcob Kost.Hampden—John Seamer, Samuel Megaw
; Hopewell—D. Whorry, J. C. Elliott.“pverAllen—D. Buyer, G. W. Mumper.Mifflin—Wm. Huth, T. C. Scouller.

.

Meohanicsburg—o. H. Behno, J. B. Her-
ring. .

Monroe^—Samuel Beetem, T. A. Li"-"ettGeo. W. Jacobs, Philip” Zeig-
North. Middleton-r-Alex. Cornman P WQuigley. ' .
New Cumberland—John B. Church J GJCetterraan. ’ ’ ’

Nowvillo—A. Killian. Thos. Stough’
pa

Newton-Wm. A. Middleton, Samuel
Shippensburg, B.—Wm. Griffin, J. T. Rio-pey. 1

Duke PPeDSbUrS ’ T-~ Thos* P* Bla!r. Adam
Ewl{t°r Spr!ng~ Wm' Senaoinan, Bouden
' Southampton—P. Comrey, T. Strohm.

Gutshan
M,ddlot<,n—Thomas Bradley, Adam

Upper Allen—Adam Roller, David Kno-derer. .

West Pennsborough—Wm. Ker, ir., J M
Carothers.

Resolved, That these proceedings bo pub-ished in the Democratic papers of the conntvR. MIDDLETON, Ch’n.J. Sanderson, )
_

,
.

J. M. Wooddurn,,Jr.- 1 Secretaries.

State Teachers’ Convention.—The nextannual meeting of the Pennsylvania State
.Teachers’ Association, will be held at Greens-
burg, on the' 7th, Bth and 9th of August, inpursuance of an invitation extended at thelast meeting at West'Chester. As from onethousand to fifteen hundred teachers are ex-
pected to be in attendance, the Westmore-
landcrs are making arrangements to accom-
modate, among the families in the town, all
the female and such male teachers as cannotfind quarters at the hotels.

JKaf*A letter in the Savannah Nicies, datedHavanna, July 14, says: "Mr. Fowler, theNew York postmaster, is here,and is going totake a house for the summer at the pleasant
■town of Guanabaooa."

' The' Delegates to the Domooratio County
: Conventipn, met in Carlisle, on Monday, Ad*-
gust 13, 1860, and organized by the appoint-
ment of ROBERT MIDDLETON, Esq., as
Chairman, and -John Sanderson and John
M. Wooddoßn, jr., ns Seorotaries. The fol-
lowing named gentlemen presented their cre-
dentials and were admitted to seats, viz:

Carlisle, East Ward—John Qiitshall, Peter
Monyer.

Carlisle," West Ward—Adam Senscman,
Joseph C. Halbert.

Dickinson—D. P. Tritt, Mathew Galbreath.
EastpennsboroUgli—Wm. Gardner,. David

Doitz. '

• ■Frankford—John Sanderson, Jacob Niokoy.
, Hampden—George Shoafor, Samuel' Me-

gaw, jr. - ■ - ' ' . '
Hopewell—Philip Long, D. B. Stevick.
-Lower AlloO—Jacob Long, Peter M. Row;
Mifflin—Robt, Middleton, J. B. Perry.
Meohanicsburg—H. W; Irvine, Geo. Bobb.

; Monroe—Michael L. Hoover; Geo.W. Pros-scl. ' ■ '

Meeting of the Dtmueraiie Stale Committee.
' Cbbsson, .9.—The: town Is over-

flowing with pdlttioians, attracted hither by
the meeting of the State Democratic Commit-
tee. At least.flve hundred guests are located'
in the Mountain House, over, fifty,having regr
istorod their names this morning. Among
those- present are General Foster, H. 'M.
Wright, John Cessna and others.; - ‘

The Philadelphia delegationSo very large,
and the Douglasites ate in strong force}' ni\dtheywill probably present as their ultimatum
the calling, of a new Convention, upon which
there will be an exciting debate. ,

The President, Mr; Welsh, will lay before
the Convention the replies of the Electors.—
Theystand sixteen affirmative and nipe nega-
tive, all butone of. the litlter being friends Of
Mr. Douglas. One friend of MK Breckinridge
answered negatively, and onedelegate refused
to answer. 1

The.following is thecendition of the Eleeto-1
ral ticket:,■ - r
, The friends of Mr. Douglas replying in the
negative,are,:—; .

, Richard. Vaux, Elector at Largo. ;
Fifth District—J, W.: Jacoby.

' Fifteenth District—Geo. D, Jackson,'
:• : Eighteenth District—J. R. Crawford.
;Twen ty-111 ird : Distri ct—Wm. Book: '
Twelfth District—S. S. Winchester. i

o Seventeenth District—J. B. Danner.; .
Twentieth Distriot--J.. B. Howell, ■ ■Twenty-fifth District-r-Gaylord Church.-,,
The. friends of Mr. Breckinridge replying in

:he affirmative, ore.
. George M. ICeim, Elector at Largo.;

Ist Dis. F. A. Server. . 10th Dis. S. S. Barber.
2d “ W. C.Patterson. 11th « 1.11. Walker.
3d « Jpa. .Crocket; - 13th “. Jos; Laubaoh.
4th. " J. G. Brenner. 14th “ J. Reclthoiv.Bth " Charles Kelly. 18th “ J. A. Ahl.
7th " 0. P. James. 21st “ N.P.Fotlormon.
Bth “ David Sehall. 24th *■ B. D. Ilamlin.
Bth “. J. L. Li"!itncr. J ' ■.N._ H.iLee,: the delegate for the Nineteenthdistrict, a friend of Mr. Breckinridge, replied
in the negative., .

’Samuel Marshall, of the Twenty-second dis-
trict, refused to respond to the inquiry of theState Committee. ■■ Every.effort is being made at conciliation.Among, the propositions considered is one to
cancel the former action of the committee, and
to leave the Electoral ticketstand—the.Doug-las voters to have, their tickets pririted withthe name,of their candidate at thb head, aridthe Breckinridge voters to adopt the same

ticket, receiving the mostvotes to secure the electoral vote of the State.
PROCEEDINGS OF THE COMMITTEE.

The Committee met at 3 o’clock P Magreeably to the call of theChairman, and wascaUcd to order by the Hon. Win. 11. Welsh.The roll was called and the following momlhers answered to tlieir names, viz: Robert An-derson, Stephen D. Anderson. J., Hetirv As-
Tt

1" 8’

w w p-
Barr, W. H. Blwr WjUiam Di Boas. John B.Bratton, Rueben F. Brown, H. B. Burnham.Charles W. Carrigan, John K. Chadwick, E.B; Chase, .James .C. Clark, John W. GlaVkJohn Cummings; Alfred Day, Jhhn.Davis.lt.L. Dieffenhach, C. M. Donovan, Philip Doueh-orty, Henry Dunlap, William H. Eckels, Pe-tel' ,J - Alexander Fulton, J. L. Getz, Jo-seph Glenn, Thompson Graham. 11. A. Guern-sey- John Hamilton, Jr., J. H. Hobilrt.Charles H; Hunter. F. M. Hutchinson, S. C.Hyde, George W. Irwin. Robert L. Johnson.Reuben Keller, James W. Kerr, J. MonroeIvreiter, George Lauer, Isaac Leech, 11. RLmderman ’F. P Magee. Charles D. Manly.Robert M Cay Thomas U MnoDowell. JohnP. MFadden, PetorM-Intyro, John F. Means,f.- IT. Myers. H. L. Miller,George W.jyier, William 11. Miller, E. C.Mitchell R. E. Monaghan. R. B. Ped-ikcn,Frederick S. Pyfor, D. B. Randall. BernardReilly, Stokes L. Roberts, David Salomon, J.R. Sansorn, H. J. Stable. Israel Test, JoserihM. ahqmpson Wdlmm C, ;Ward; Nelson Wol-
■ The Chairman- laid before the Committee

t .^uH( ?IV Of Armstrong, offered the fol- (lowing resolution,, which, after consideration |and discussion, ivas adopted, as-follows, viz.;vilify. 6{i ‘I 16 Democratic ElectoralTicket bo headed with the name of StephenA, Douglas or John C. ,Breckinridge as an
of slid 'i-±I;gV.n

,
d ,n tliosuccessof said ticket, if the greater number of votesahaU have been oast for Stephen A. Dou Clns

n° v
°f the c,? olortl' college of theState shall he cast for Stephen A. Dougins

rsi s ,!cl } ■ Johnson for President andVice President; but if for John .C. Breokin-ndge, then for John C. Breckinridge and Jo-seph Lane for the same offices. If the voteot 1 ennsylvama cannot elect tho candidatestor whom a majority of tho votes are cast, and
w olll’ elect any man running for the office ofPresident of the United States claiming to hea Democrat then the vote of the electoral col-lege shall be cast for that candidate.. If itwill not electeither of theDemocrats for whomit is cast, or any of the’Democrats who worevoted for in the States, then the vote shall becost for the candidate who lins tho majority oft“® r .ot™ of *ho State; and that:the Chairmanof this Committee be instructed to obtain fromthe gentlemen on tho Democratic Electoral ii ickot of the State their several and distinctpledges of acquiescence in the foregoing reso-lution, and to report the result of.his action in;
the premises at the next meeting of tho Com-mittee, to be held on the- day of———.A division of tho question on tho resolution,was demanded, the first part to include nllaf-*'>o word “ resolved,’’ to and including theword offices: the second part to include allafter the word “offices,’’ to tj,e word “candi-date; the third part to include all after theword “candidate" to the end of the resolu-tion

The first division was submitted by theChairman and agreed to—yeas 40, nays 29.
nays 27° CO' c**v* s*on wasagreed to—yeas 45,.

The third division was agreed to without acall of the yeas and hays,Onunotion of. Messrs. Leech and Johnson, itwas
.Resolved, That the Chairman of the Com-mittee be authorized-to, publish an address tothe Democracy of the State at as early a dayas practicable. ' . J J
On motionof Messrs. Krcitor and Davis, theproceedings of the Committee wore ordered to

State ' 6l* t *'e emocrat'° papers of the
•notion, the Committee adjourned tomeet at the call of the Chairman. J

TT „
WM. 11. WELSH, Chairman.■ 11. B. BcRNHAH,

C. W. Carrigan,
Wii. H. Miller, • •
F. M. HoTciriNsoy, wctonw,
It. 11. Linderjian,
J. Lawrence Getz, J
A Partridqb Story. —Levi Capp, of BastHanover,Lebanon county, while mowing }nhis father’s field recently, killed an old part-ridge that had been hatching on sixteen eggs.

He took the eggs hom'o in his cap, and placed
them on the stove, and the host morning hefound that whole of the sixteen eggs had been
hatched, producing sixteen young partridges 1
He allowed teem to run with the rest of thepoultry, and has now seven of them left livingthat have nearly attained their full growth.

New Material for SnoENAiLS.—Zinc nailsare. now, extensively employed in the ma-nufacture of boots and shoos, in place of woopor iron. It is said those nails are also sub.stituted for sowing in ladies’ slippers. Aniron lost is employed,' and the nails, on beingdriven in, strike the lost, and become headedor riveted on the; inside, thus forming a veryeeeuro Instiling. .- L, '

1

iL2’
Correspondence of the AmenWp;^^.
j A Week in Paris. ■' ?•

-. Mr, Emtob:—At amaw'i,od to got to Pans, the first thine to h«s l'’l-
- have himselfand bis baecaee at n,road depot fullaquartorotnnhouriicfmriideparture of;'the train. By not attan?10
this; he may have the pleasure of n3>off at the tune ho expected. All the ha* “8
except small valises, is weighed carofullv

g“Eeios 'carefully charged for, if-over a c£t "d
weight. As a consequenceof the rule,, ?;' 8
mg all luggage to be a quarter of an hm?, ■ ■advance of starting, you seldom soe „! l n
America, would-be passengers rushin„’„r 111
as if to save their n'ecks, alter aftftfhas considerablo ndvantagoover them 1.,1,. 1
of starting, steam/ tvind, &c. The acxl n/“lin order is to get into, tr car,- And’ cars n' n?v
are, as oars should be. they look, extern 11?like handsome coaches mternallvcushioned to the top,. Each seats' oiaht :sons,:who fooo«each other.: JThbro in n,*1”'

fore, an excellent opportunityfor talking a °Uif.: you, happen to. sit' opposite avtnlKFrench. lady, :who con speak no.English “ 5you no French, you con have a verytime—keeping quiets •,<
J ° eca“ 9

This road runs through the most beantlf.,l
part, of France;that*l 'have seen. I(

*

wJfcertainly he hard to find a more beniScountry, anywhere. , There is nothing, hot . '

.succession of rolling hills and valleys £,
spot is cultivated. Seeing this, who earn2.der at the Frenchman’s love.for his count,?
or that his every thought, no matter where hsmay-be, turns toward "la Idle Prancc.’k. T(!!fields and rivers look as gay. as tho’inhab!tants. As you rush through the valley of (I,*Some, you are reminded of-the words' oj iu
great Napoleon, and would have been tonprised had his dying wish been ’any other“W battles of the Seine, in ft,midst of the Fr\nch-pcoplc whom Phase IoZso Well” i j i : <

WernpTdly approach thokty. the famousdiT5 n.v
18- booksof travel, accountof cities, histones,-&o;, we are apt to,form

concerning remarkable places, andform pictures of them in imagination, vvluch
-

yS 'extra ™K™‘i henco we are disap.fn h'i. nfi-
•

Any ‘en old hoyin Carlisle, after, hearing something of thehistory of.Pans and France, will foni? in ima-gmation a more magnificent city than .Parlecan ever pretend ,to be; What tin ovidobceofthe weakness of, man, that after hundreds ofyears of men of the greatest.genius, and afterthe expenditure of countless millions ofmono,he cannot build', a city:or a palace, equal tithoideal royal Aity Of a .child! Much haiVbeen said ,ab rut,Paris, and much moro willinsaid. I intend to give my opinions, as the?aotually : ,arc, and not what . others inn?t-iink or have said. ’’Many arc affai Ito leilwhat they actually think of Europe,' forfear that .they will-bo, laughed at for com-yng so far to bo humbugged.”. I .quote tins,,and believe .the author of : the sentiment
is right. But you shall have my opinionsabout everything I sec, without fegardinewhether it agroes with, or diffqra from. thocurrent ideas on tlie subject, ~

•’

_

Paris is, coftainly, in some 'parts, a ,wry
beautiful city; but, even, in the, places of itsgreatest beauty, it does not equal some,placesX have seen,in America. The “AVe Iln-o/i"running along the Tuiteries aiid the Lom :fwhich is, I bbliev.o, considered the handsomeststreet, cannot compare, with Fifth Avenue
New,York. Paris; has' ho;:Broadway. It istrue, wo have no public squares or gaftlenslike those of the Tuileries; birt wo have theground out of which to make thouf, anditwift not he long befofc they arc made. r-VThe Tuileries,bycry One knows, is thenoneof the palace of the :kin£S, and' emperors of-

. France. It is a long,, low, dingy build-
ing of some kind of yellowistone. The styleof- the architecture is very did. .There isnothing remarkable about ,this buildingexceptits size, Ond^the'asspofatious connected with
u;_tpr which,! refer your roadork to their hktones. '.la front (if&JJiV'garrtfs
-—wo would’call it a square.;' -it ; is 'fur
treoH, and is a niost doligiitful pluce to loungeon a wannday, Or uniuso yoijrself 'with thecrowds of children and-maids whb frequent
th® cool shades* Adjoining the gardeus, is
the ''Place tie la Concorde/ 1 This is a mag-nificent open,square, a large fountain, in the
centre ; arounU are aUcgOyiual siatues .of the
various celebrated cities of Hero is
the place where, stood the guillotine, whichdrank,the blood of the noblest men of the land.-The grpund over which we was fatten-ed with the,blood of kings and queens.,. Thefountain, now sparkjing. Hko a crystal, was
then swamped in.the blood of the beautiful

* anc* the. learned. Madame Jtoland, '-'Marie
AiUmiette JLavoijiert w*
numerable..btbers. It is interesting, to standon this place, and think, of.thtese terrijjlo
times. It is tbio. events which have happenednat makes a place remarkable and interest-
V J?*A

” 080 have; long since passed*. Your
thn -fPb inteiTuptect, and ;lqst aWrfthe giddy whirl of the place. You lookvery, spot where, stood the fatal' instrument,'and are earned back three thousand years bv
seeing rise, in its stead, the obelisk of Luxor.Ihe “Place’’ must he an ominousplace for therulers of this country. It is so convenient tothe palace, that it would fake but n short time
for a mob,to take the inhabitant of the, Ttiil-
cries to the'bid-guillotine stand, and off .with .
his head. , ’ ',

Attached to the palace is the Louvre, for-.jnerlya.palace itself—now a gallery of paint-
ings; sculpture, &o. Internally nnd .oxtcr-nally, it is beautiful an I grand. ■ -InRize, it is
immense. Perhaps there is' no building in
tiio world, in which are collected so .manyvaluable paintings, statues, antiquities, aba
curiosities;, Ninevah aud other oriental and'
ancient cities have,contributed abundantly to
it. Ancient, niedimral and modern art tiro
here seen side by side, enabling .qs to judge
how far short of the great masters tjie mqdcrns 1fall. As far as my observation goes, I-thinkall must admit that theGreeks excel the mod-
erns in sculpturebut in painting; the mn>
tors of to-dny excel any pictures by any greot
master, no matter who—l, except, however,
one painting by Rubens.

It will take three or four weeks, of onrefill
observation to see theLouvre alone, prOpedf-
Wo were hut one week in Paris; of coireoA
can give you but an imperfect idea of tbi»
celebrated building, aiid tho oontehts of it. ;

! The favorite drive of theParisians is bn the
“Champs JElyssiesP This is a wide street, or
rather road,’ with large and beautiful trees
upon each side, running frora “Place d
Concorde," to the Triimpltal Arcfi, built by.
Napoleon I. Hero are to be. seen carriogefl
and hacks by the hundred,. ' At night, they
look like a sea of fire-flies. After passingtho.
Arch, you como into the environs, and soon
arc at the “Bois de Boulogne," This jsA
beautiful -wood, intersected in all directions,
by splendid walks and carriage ways.' There
are. ponds, or,, as they are called, lakes, enh-
vened by various kinds ofwaterfowl. Every
one'who can turn out d'.team, seems to he
dashing along the road to this delightW
wood.

Time and spaceforbid mygping into details
I am compelled to pass over many interesting
and beautiful objects. The Vendomb column
made of the cannon captured at Austerhh
and elsewhere; the'many relies of the ola
kings of Franco, and of the old’Napoleon,,
still kept in the Zok ore, from’ the crowns oi
thekings of the fifth century,—-the iron cro'TO
of Charlemagne, &0., down, to the handwr
chief used on the death-bed dt St. Helena. ■.

The great agricultural fair was open i d
was a cattle show, on a grand,scale, hold i

the Crystal Palace. Most magnificent an.’
male were there—particularly grand on n 1bull question,

A word, now, on the animated part of * *

French metropolis. I mean 1the sights on '
streets, so far as the inhabitants are conce ;
ed. Every one knows that the French ls“ .
axe pretty. Everyone wjwfew bought a p


